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Recipient Listing

CAROLINA CAMPUS MINISTRIES
Paul P. Fidler Volunteer Service Award
Aubrey Ann Gray

Lauren E. Brubaker Carolinian Award
Robert Darren Price

SEXUAL HEALTH AND VIOLENCE PREVENTION AND RESEARCH
Isao Hirata Wellness Award
Mary Jane Holman
Andrew Thomas Proctor

CAMPUS WELLNESS PROMOTION
Isao Hirata Wellness Award
Laura Etta Golson

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Arthur M. Fraser Award
Katherine Reneé Harris

Robert Van Doren Award
Kindall Ann NeSmith

Cantey Award for Excellence
Brian Michael Wilmer

Presser Scholar Award
Melanie Ann Pozdol

DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND CRIMINOLOGY
Outstanding Academic Excellence Award
Anna Harper Tucker

Outstanding Service Award
Kristina Leigh Goodspeed

College of Arts and Sciences Rising Senior Award
Brett Christopher Holladay

DEPARTMENT OF EXERCISE SCIENCE
Outstanding Exercise Science Student Award
Lindsey Lee Ashley
Katherine Lea Carpenter
Holly Elizabeth Ford
Tara Lynne Scott
Lauren Mackey Shall

COLLEGE OF NURSING
Outstanding Traditional BSN Student
Kelsey Marie Skillas

Academic Excellence Award
Brandi Elizabeth Richi
Jennifer Marie Stokes

COLLEGE OF MASS COMMUNICATIONS AND INFORMATION STUDIES
School of Journalism and Mass Communications
Outstanding Advertising Senior Award
Courtney Marie Robinson
Samantha Jo Rutkowski

Outstanding Electronic Journalism Senior Award for Reporting
Matthew Edward Moore

Outstanding Electronic Journalism Senior Award for Leadership
Ashleigh Jourdan Orthen

Outstanding Public Relations Senior Award
Megan Kathleen Herring

Outstanding Visual Communications Senior Award
Elizabeth Lockett Wilson

George Andrew Buchanan Award
Thomas Jean Benning

J. Rion McKissick Award
Jacqueline Deanna Alexander

MOORE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Dean’s Award for Undergraduate Achievement
Lauren Elizabeth Anderson
Alejandro Nabil Cacheiro-Hamdi
Lucas Dunham Sebastian Fox
Lydia Haviland Greene
Surraya Elizabeth Johnson
Hayley Louise Keisler
Andrew James Schwark
Robert Stephen Wright, Jr.

Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Key
Lyndi Michele Bowman
Lucas Dunham Sebastian Fox
Yasmin Birja Patel
Nathaniel John Spurrier

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Outstanding Biology Senior Award
Casey Leigh Morgan

James T. Penney Award
Ashton Leigh Payne

College of Arts and Sciences Rising Senior Award
Martin Paul Zerener

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY
Analytical Chemistry Award of the American Chemical Society
Mollie Carter

American Institute of Chemists Foundation Award
Vaughn Gamble Braxton

Harper Award
Erin Lowe Vickery

CRC Freshman Chemistry Achievement Award for Honors Chemistry
Nicole Amber Prochuk

CRC Freshman Chemistry Achievement Award
Brandi Nicole Bailey

Merck Index Award
Sean Michael Bannon

Victor W. Laurie Junior Year Scholarship
Jennifer Elizabeth Link

Victor W. Laurie Senior Year Scholarship
Huong Giang Thai Nguyen

College of Arts & Sciences Rising Senior Award
Jeremy Wesley Gleaton

ACS-SC Outstanding Undergraduate Senior Chemistry Major Award
Hamer Elizabeth Manning

Hiram and Lawanda Allen Award for Excellence in Chemistry
Patrick Leon Hanks

Hiram and Lawanda Allen Scholarship for Excellence in Chemistry
Ellen Nancy Heath
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hypercube Award</td>
<td>Katlin Cawley Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy and Fred Hickman Scholarship</td>
<td>Christina Julianne Dreyton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph W. and Julia L. Bouknight Scholarship</td>
<td>Leath Marie Ruthkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND COMPUTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Seniors in Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Harold Montoya - Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christoph John Houston - Civil &amp; Env. Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan John Kane - Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Michael Stiffler - Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee Coats - Electrical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Joseph Pollock - Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF HOSPITALITY, RETAIL AND SPORT MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deans's Award for Outstanding Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of the Environment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce C. Coull Outstanding Undergraduate Award in Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Samuel Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R. LeConte Outstanding Senior Award</td>
<td>Emily Megan Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Richard Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences Rising Senior Award</td>
<td>Denise Karen Bachmann-Krug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Taber Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana Boutwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE SCIENCE PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences Rising Senior Award</td>
<td>Ashely Nicole Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate in Marine Science</td>
<td>Emily Louise Kasl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Francis Lewandowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci J. Heinicelma Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Page Hooks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Mu Epsilon Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences Rising Senior Award</td>
<td>Eric Douglas Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bruce Coleman Mathematics Scholarship</td>
<td>Trevor Brian Lighthbody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Markham Mathematics Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Brooke Carver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polston Family Mathematics Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Marie Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary K. Smith, Jr. Mathematics Scholarship</td>
<td>James Chapman Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyman L. Williams Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Hudson Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Undergraduate Student in Mathematics Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeong S. Yang Award for Excellence in Undergraduate Mathematics</td>
<td>Alan John Bock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jonathan Cron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Walter Kay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Rule Spence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Lynn Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho Chi Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Leigh Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Michael Jenks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Richard Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Rebecca Musgrave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Sigma Rho Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jonathan Cron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen D. Durham Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vy Nguyen Doan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences Rising Senior Award in Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Chapman Manning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF PHARMACY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Psi Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Marie Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Rebecca Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jesse Dail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Renee Hych</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena Lynn Parada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neha Naresh Patel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Louise Rourk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Camille Sloan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Lind Willett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education Outstanding Senior Award</td>
<td>Alanda Sequoyah McKinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education Outstanding Senior Award</td>
<td>Amanda Nicole Sundberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Level Education Outstanding Senior Award</td>
<td>Samantha Anne McKeown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Athletic Trainer Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth S. Wolfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Teaching Major Award in Physical Education</td>
<td>Mark Clement Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Allen Smaciak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotty Hedstrom Memorial Athletic Training Scholarship</td>
<td>Andrew Rich Duckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Anthropology Student Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrial Debra Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences Rising Senior Award</td>
<td>Matthew David Snider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Vaghiyan Undergraduate Studio Art Award</td>
<td>Jaime Susanne Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Porter McLaurin Undergraduate Media Arts Award</td>
<td>Andrew Myers Cline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim L. Cromer Art Education Service Award</td>
<td>Sara Ann Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Rembert Undergraduate Service Award</td>
<td>Michelle Nicole Hinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R. Mack Undergraduate Media Arts Award</td>
<td>Nessa Ann Kerr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havilah Babcock Short Story Contest Award</td>
<td>Robert Maxwell Baden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havilah Babcock Poetry Contest Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Hopkins Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gordon Belser Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Paulette Garcia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Beenelele Eleazer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Maureen Weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximillian LaBorde Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Theresa Boyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Leigh Byrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Paul Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Marie Shown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.S. Reynolds Essay Contest Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Maxwell Baden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary K. Smith, Jr. Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Maxwell Baden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Walker Waring Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Christine Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon William Truett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill G. Christophersen Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marshall Veeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellise Davinroy Book Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Jane Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Durham Scholarship Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Erika Krafft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mackey Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Marie Hudepohl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distinguished Senior Award
Hollis Lamar Beach
Emilie Lauren Duck
Caitlin Rae Martinez
Brandi Michelle Pope

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY
College of Arts and Sciences Rising Senior Award
Sara Malise King

Julian J. Petty Award
Lauren Elizabeth Felker

Donald O. Bushman Award
Samantha Alyse Sink

Bennett S. Masachi Memorial Scholarship
Samuel Crozier Ferguson, Sr.

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
Outstanding Senior in International Studies
Jordan Thomas Lehr

Outstanding Senior in Political Science
Christopher Andrew Dorsey

Outstanding Junior in International Studies
Kellie Michelle Sharpe

Outstanding Junior in Political Science
Alexander Szu Han Wang

Philo S. Bennett Medal Essay Competition
William H. Lagrange - 1st Place
Christy Michelle Lester - Runner-Up

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
Hampton Rogers Award
Daniel Graham Lee

Charles W. Coolidge Award
Bradley August Abromaitis
Aaron Jack Glenn
Laura Lynne Waller
Samantha Latoya Williams

Phi Alpha Theta Award
Bradley August Abromaitis

DEPARTMENT OF LANGUAGES, LITERATURES AND CULTURES
Irvine F. Belser Award
William Travus Helmly

Francis W. Bradley Award
Mary Allison Joseph

Edward T. Aylward Award for Excellence in Undergraduate Spanish
Stephen Thomas Barnes

Award for Excellence in Arabic Studies
Sean Kevin Shuys

Award for Excellence in Chinese Studies
Sarah Kelsey Hipp

Award for Excellence in German Studies
Emilie Lauren Duck

Award for Excellence in Italian Studies
Nessa Ann Kerr

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY
Ludmilla Ignatiev Callaham Award
Emily Ruth Peyton

Hoechst Scholarship Award
Kevin Riley Maas
Felicia Hartmann

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
Outstanding French Major Award
Kathryn Lovelle Hamilton
Laure Marie Lamb

Outstanding Senior in International Studies
Michelle Teresa Fegreas
Nessa Ann Kerr

Outstanding Senior in Political Science
Douglas Allen Lager, Jr.
Janet Elizabeth Newton
Eric Lynne Ruppe
Jasmine Nawal Whelan

DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY
Rising Senior Award in Philosophy
Mary Teresa Boyle
Lucretia Ivy, Woods

Josiah Morse Award
Laura Paulino Barker
Joel Arthur Eaton
Joel Ryan Knowles

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
College of Arts and Sciences Rising Senior Award in Physics
Dominik Ralf Gothe

Nina and Frank Avignone Fellowship
Alexander Jacob Lesov

Rudy Jones Physics Award
Charles Samuel Peterson

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY
Psychological Service Award
Jason Michael Bird
William Tyler Greer
The Roger W. Black Award for Psychological Research
Casey Elizabeth O'Neill

M. Kershaw Walsh Award for Academic Achievement
Jennifer Lee Yehl

Rising Senior Award
Lauren Elizabeth Ballina

DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Elizabeth Dodge Clark Book Prize
Amy Michelle Jackson

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY
Outstanding Senior Major in Sociology
Barry Elizabeth Bitch
Elizabeth Sara Logan
Christina Jean McClelland

WOMEN'S STUDIES PROGRAM
Arney Robinson Childs Award
Annie Laurel Boiter-Jolley

UNIVERSITY 101 PROGRAM
University 101 Scholarship
Brittany Michelle Barefoot
Rebecca Susan Dennis
Erica Marie Kontoulas
Rebecca Mae McCullough
Ragan Elise McDonald
Kallie Anita Mullins
Jared Andrew Neims
Joseph Alexander Sherard

ADULT STUDENT SERVICES
David L. Burggraf Award
Jason Carl Tyler

DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS
H. Boyd McWhorter SEC Scholar-Athlete Award
Ashton Leigh Payne
Jason Alexander Richardson

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS AND PROVOST
Ada B. Thomas Outstanding Staff Advisor Award
Melissa Lowe, Moore School of Business

Outstanding Freshman Advocate Award
Nicholas McIlvain Riley

NATIONAL FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS
Fulbright Scholars
Emilie Lauren Duck
Benjamin Edward Forney
Patrick Leon Hankins
Barry M. Goldwater Scholar
Timothy Hudson Harper
James Madison Fellowship
Paige Sadé Fennell

Marshall Scholarship
Elizabeth Ilona Nyikos

Rotary International Scholars
Nicholas McIlvain Riley
Jessica Lyn Silvaggio

U.S. Department of State Critical Language Scholar
Anthony Michael Busch
Patrick Ehring Holstad
Tammy Chen Hsu
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

William Tyler Greer
James Grant Hamilton
Kathryn Lovelle Hamilton
Katherine Renée Harris
Monica Elizabeth Hogan
Natasha LeeAnn Hopkins
Courtney Elise Holden
Jordan Thomas Lehr
Alexander Jacob Lesov
Ryan Nathaniel Maltba
Mollie Elizabeth Sharp
Lara Aziz Sheira
Cordell Stevon Simmons
ASHLEY NICOLE WOOD

STEVEN N. SWANGER LEADERSHIP AWARD

ASHLEY NICOLE WOOD

ALGERNON SYDNEY SULLIVAN AWARD

Andrew Tyler Gaekle
Kathy Lei Niu

PHI BETA KAPPA HONOR SOCIETY

Millie Ann Agrawal
Heather Kay Judd
Carmel Matin
Lawton Steven Matthews
Robert Morrison McAllister, Jr.
Haley Lauren Mottet
Benjamin David Bullock
Morgan Alexander O’Donnell
Mollie Elizabeth Sharp
Lila Aziz Sheira
Cordell Stevon Simmons
Ashley Nicole Wood

OUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARDS

Kelly LeAnne Amell
Artemis Alexandra Basilakos
Makeeba Lachelle Bookhart
Vaughn Gamble Braxton
Alesha Shanta Brown
Benjamin David Bullock
Stacy Marie Cell
Sharyn Ashley Cole
Kathleen Enderle
Dori Anne Fennell
Andrew Tyler Gaekle
Cara Tyler Cox
Heather Marie Darazs
Robin Raye Davis
Connie Marie DeSola
Christopher Andrew Dorsey
Rickey Ali Evans
Sally Bregdon Curtis
Heather Kay Judd
Brenna Rae Kendrick
Jordan Thomas Lehr
Carmel Matin
Lawton Steven Matthews
DeShawn Herman Mitchell
Haley Lauren Mottet
Kathy Lei Niu
Lila Aziz Sheira
Cordell Stevon Simmons
Robert Stephen Wright, Jr.

PHI BETA KAPPA HONOR SOCIETY

Mary Elizabeth Aragon
Heather Kay Judd
Carmel Matin
Lawton Steven Matthews
Robert Morrison McAllister, Jr.
Haley Lauren Mottet
Benjamin David Bullock
Morgan Alexander O’Donnell
Mollie Elizabeth Sharp
Lila Aziz Sheira
Cordell Stevon Simmons
Ashley Nicole Wood

OUTSTANDING SENIOR AWARDS

Kelly LeAnne Amell
Artemis Alexandra Basilakos
Makeeba Lachelle Bookhart
Vaughn Gamble Braxton
Alesha Shanta Brown
Benjamin David Bullock
Stacy Marie Cell
Sharyn Ashley Cole
Kathleen Enderle
Dori Anne Fennell
Andrew Tyler Gaekle
Cara Tyler Cox
Heather Marie Darazs
Robin Raye Davis
Connie Marie DeSola
Christopher Andrew Dorsey
Rickey Ali Evans
Sally Bregdon Curtis
Heather Kay Judd
Brenna Rae Kendrick
Jordan Thomas Lehr
Carmel Matin
Lawton Steven Matthews
DeShawn Herman Mitchell
Haley Lauren Mottet
Kathy Lei Niu
Lila Aziz Sheira
Cordell Stevon Simmons
Robert Stephen Wright, Jr.